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1338. Membrane 10—cont.
Scot and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver Neugate gaol, that he
killed him in self defence.

April 22. Presentation of William de Stanwygge, parson of the church of All
Westminster. Saints, Bedeford, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of Neuport

Paynel in the same diocese, in the king's gift, by reason of the tem-
poralities of the priory of Tykford being in his hands ; on an exchange of
benefices with John Amys.

April 20. Whereas Walter de Calthorpe acquired an estate in fee in a messuage
Westminster, and 50 acres of land in Sydyngge, held in chief, from Ralph Bygot, who

had acquired the same from John Bygot and he from Roger Bygot, late
earl of Norfolk and marshal of England, and the said Walter, Ralph, and
John as well as William de Calthorpe, son and heir of the said Walter,
have all entered upon the same without any licence, the king, in con-
sideration of a fine made by the latter, has pardoned these trespasses and
granted licence for him to retain the messuage and land.

By fine of 205. Norfolk.
1337.

Sept. 20. Grant to Thomas del Aumorie of the custody of the park and wood of
Tower of Brymesfeld, during good behaviour, with such wages as others huvc had for
London. ^ custody> to wit, 1 \d. a day. By p.s,
1338,

April 26. Grant for the security of Gilbert do Bcrewyk, who was said to have
Westminster. 1,000/, and other moneys arid goods of the Dcspensers in his possession (in

the same terms as the grant for the security of, and pardon to, the abbot
of Malmesbury and John tic Tynternc in the preceding Membrane); with
a pardon also for all trespasses of vert and venison in the king's forests,
chaces or parks, as well as for escapes of prisoners in his custody when he
was sheriff of Wilts. By p.s.

April 27. Licence for the alienation in frank alrnoin by John son of John Banastre
Westminster, to the abbot and convent of Redynges, in satisfaction of 205. of the 10Z.

yearly of land and rent which they have the king's licence to acquire, of
seven messuages and four shops in Redynges, held of the abbot and of the
yearly value of 14s. as appears by the inquisition.

April 26. Presentation of Henry de Evesham, parson of the church of All Saints,
Westminster. Rushton, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Stretford Tony in the

diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of the abbot
of Lira in England being in his hands; on an exchange of benefices with
Walter de Bradeweye.

April 26. Presentation of John de Flete to the prebend of Wrotlyng in the king's
Westminster, free chapel of Hastynges in the diocese of Chichester. By p.s.

April 20. Pardon to John Daneys for acquiring in fee from Geoffrey de Hoghles
Westminster, a messuage and 40 acres of land in Wyndesorc, held in chiefj and entering

therein without licence; and licence for him to retain them.
By fine of ̂  mark. Berks,

Protection, for the special affection which the king bears to his brother,
the count of Hainault and Seland, and his subjects, for Longemeghel de
Dordraght, a merchant of his dominion, and licence for him to buy within
the realm all kinds of victuals and merchandise, wool and woolfells
excepted, and take them to Hainault and Seland and to Friesland and
Brabant, notwithstanding any proclamation to the contrary, on condition
that he pay the ancient customs due, and over and above these on every
thousand of tin, 20s., and on every carat of lead, 6s. 8<£, by the nama of a
loan, and on every last of hides, 405., over and above the custom due,


